
主愛同在 

來同頌, 頌主愛, 
愛歌傳遍萬里長 

滿是榮光, 遍達穹蒼 
Let us sing, sing a song. 

Sing a song to Mighty God. 
He is our Lord, our Savior Lord. 



來同頌, 頌主愛, 
愛心燃遍萬里長 

讚頌同聲, 萬民和應 
Let us praise, praise our God. 
Praise the one and only God. 

He is our King, King of all Kings. 



山呼海應, 
天軍天使開口唱頌讚歌 

高聲宣告祢是神, 
萬代神活在我心  

Mountain and seas arch-angles 
Come together praise the Lord. 

Hallelujah  
You are my wonderful almighty God! 
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如若你能看見藍天，能望到千朵白雲隨風轉，  
願你不忘記感謝神，能看見絕未必然。 

若你能看見 
  

If you see the blue sky, and floating clouds are  
passing by, will you remember to thank God?  
 

If You Can See 
 



。 
 
 

如若你能聽到潮聲，能聽見千萬狂濤飛濺 ，  
願你不忘記感謝神，能聽見乃主恩典。 
If you hear the ocean tides, and the waves are rolling 
by, will you remember to thank God? 
It’s His grace that we can hear. 
 



環顧世上不知幾多眼睛，連自己雙手亦無從一見。  
And in this world there're many pairs of eyes, have 
 never seen their hands with their own eyes. 
 



若你抬頭仍舊見藍天，請緊記凝望多遍。  
If you look up and see the blue sky, please 
remember  to linger a while.  



環顧世上數不清的耳朵，連父親聲音亦從未聽見，  
 And in this world there're many pairs of ears,  
have never heard their father’s voice.  



若你偶然緩步至岸邊，請多聽潮浪一遍。  
If you’re strolling along the seaside, please 
 remember to listen a while. 
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來敬拜上帝  來讚美上帝 
榮耀至尊彰顯於世間 

 
Come and worship Him 

Come and praise the Lord 
Glor~ious thy kingdom come  

to earth  



 
來敬拜頌讚 全聖潔上帝 
完備救恩千載到萬世 

 
Come and praise His name 

Holy majesty 
Blessings and salvation grant us all 

 



 
萬口讚奇妙, 稱頌祢  
創造大能 遍宇宙穹蒼 

 
O how wonderful, Praising You 
Great is your creation let us sing 



 
來敬拜上帝, 齊獻上活祭 
傳頌我主恩典到萬世 

 
Come and worship You 

Offer to the Lord 
Share His blessings all over the world. 
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